The below stated work scrutinizes ecological risks that are related to mining and metallurgical industries. It analyzes problems caused by pollution of air, soil and water and suggests new possible ways of resolving those problems. Namely, such innovative and energy-efficient technologies are argued as phytoremediation and exothermic self-propagating high-temperature synthesis of solid-phase recovery of metals (SHS). Visual arguments in support of the efficiency of the selected methods are provided.
Introduction
The scale of anthropogenic impact onto the environment has become so immense that the life is about to face catastrophe. Presently there are approximately 2000 types of gases diffused in the atmosphere; hundreds of millions tones of liquid and solid industrial wastes are produced, that harm soil, water and atmospheric climate and have a negative impact on the health of the mankind.
Metallurgy, thermoelectric power, production of cement and concrete are one of the most hazardous productions for the world's ecology by being heavy-duty power industries. In any of the cases, products are made at the expense of carbon thermal oxidation inducing high temperature chemical reactions or burning of carbon-containing energy sources. Solid, liquid and gaseous energy sources are used as carbon-containing agents (Carbon, Cox, oil, natural gas). The average annual ratio of consumption of metallurgical Cox only amounts to 250 million tones. Therefore, emission of green house gases (such as CO; CO 2 ; NO 2 ) in a present world, considering current state of industrial technologies and their capacity remains unsolved problem and an inevitable fact at a time. In this regard, another issue related to the metallurgical processing cycle of minerals which is accompanied by production of slag and its evacuation is also problematic. The share of slag in proportion to a net product equals to 200% -300%.
To give an example, in one of the industrial parts of the Georgia, Zestaphoni, where a plant produces approximately 150,000 tones of silico-manganum annually (FeMnSi 17), 400,000 tones of slag is also being produced [1] . Together with other components, slag contains 10% -15% manganum and 2% of sulphur. About 60% of slag turns into granules by being poured into water tanks. What happens next is that, sulphur containing in the slag liberates as an anhydride (SO 2 ), which aerates in form of a dense cloud from the steam created as a result of granulation, then interfuses with a steam present in an atmospheric clouds and then, at the stage of condensation sulfuric acid is produced. Furthermore, precipitations containning sulphur acid pollute the environment for many kilometers ahead including lands for farming. This phenomenon is known as "Acid Stress" and amongst others is considered to be as yet another anthropogenic aggression turned against the ecology of nature. It is known that acid rains result in devastation of forests and agriculture [2] . Together with that, the number of babies who are born with inborn pathologies has increased dramatically. It also should be considered that territories, formerly occupied by the Russian military forces in different regions of Georgia as well as numerous small and medium scale industrial objects that pollute soils, water and air with heavy metals, toxic organic substances, petroleum slag and radioactive substances create a threat not only to the health of Georgian population and ecosystem but also to the entire world. The biological peculiarities of the metals and radionuclides are such that they can accumulate in the human body and thus carry mutagenic, carcinogenic, teratogenic and embryotoxic threat in them [3, 4] . Early methods and techniques used to remove metal pollutants from the soils, waters and air were inefficient, ecologically unsafe and expensive. In case of soil these technologies include excavation of contaminated layers, transportation, loading into special bioreactors or placing in sections isolated from atmospheric sediments, which is a high workload and expensive process. It's been studied that, decontamination of 1 acre (4046.86 square m.) of land from plumbum through phytoremediation to reach the depth of 50 cm costs approximately 60$ -100$, whereas, the excavation and relocation of the same amount of land will cost ~1.700$ [5] .
Innovatory, Energy-Efficient Ways of
Solving Ecological Problems 1) Phytoremediation is one of the most innovative, cost-effective and energy-efficient methods of decontaminating and recovering chemically polluted environment. This method implies selecting and cultivating plants with high accumulative capacities in polluted areas with abilities to selectively absorb undesirable chemical elements and compounds and transfer them into biomass. Phytore-mediation is also known as green filtration method [6] [7] [8] .
Phitoremediation simultaneously represents remediative, maintenance and preventive action, as it enables not only restoration of chemically contaminated environment, but also long-time limitation or entire avoidance of toxic spreading from contaminated sources. Planned planting of green cover also protects ground from exhaustion and erosion [9] .
The high efficiency of the technology of biological purification of soils, waters and air that we suggest is predetermined by the fact that the plants used in phytoremediation process are characterized with high capacity to accumulate heavy metals. The plants will be selected from the local species based on preliminary studies due to the fact that their accumulative abilities are affected by the pH of the soil and other biological conditions. Simplicity and cost effectiveness of phytoremediation lies in the systematic planting of certain types of plants into the polluted soils and also in the application of regular agro-technical methods. The plants can be both of one year and of a mixed typology. Most importantly, they should possess high accumulative abilities to decontaminate and purify the environment from as many pollutants as possible. Phytoremediation process is universal and is applicable to any polluted object or site as plants can absorb different chemical and toxic compounds and thus decontaminate not only soil but also water and air. Different phytoremediation methods are used to remove pollutants from the soil, water and air. Green filtration is a technology applied to purify polluted air that prevents the spreading of greenhouse gas emissions coming from the highways and factories.
In this regard, the following perennial trees have proved to be successful: Aesculus hippocastanum, Quercus, Salix, Pinus Eldarica, Acer, Alnus. The trees not only accumulate metals in their leaves and roots, nonorganic and organic substances, but also absorb emission of toxic gases from factories, chemical and military industries and automobiles. They are taking active part in general metabolic process and namely in assimilation of exhaust gases, such as carbon and nitrogen oxides-CO, CO 2 , NO 2 . The trees absorb and accumulate them with leaves and roots. As to CO, it develops until CO 2 , and then enters into photosynthesis process, which is acelerated by the sunlight. Rhizofiltration is applied to decontaminate and purify subterranean springs and water reservoirs from heavy metals and radionuclides. Different plants are being applied to extract heavy metals, radionuclides and organic substances, such as genetically modified Populous Tremula L. and Eichornia. Phytotransformation and phytostabilization are applied to remove organic pollutants from both soil and water. In the process of phytostabilization organic and non organic pollutants are being transformed into less active forms, thus their hazardous impact on to the nature is minimized.
Some of the widely used hyper accumulative vegetation is listed in Table 1 . Statistics for comparative ecological contamination of areas adjacent to densely populated urban areas and cities of Georgia can be seen in Table 2 . Results of studies carried out using LMA laserspectral analyzer and Analist -800 Perkin Elmer nuclearabsorbing spectrometer for determining definite figures of heavy metal contamination are presented in Figure 1 , Tables 3 and 4. And titles and time of planting for our selected vegetation are listed in Table 5 .
In our case special attention was paid to studying territories in radius of 30 km around copper and gold mines (Quartzite LTD and Madneuli LTD) of carrier types. This territory is used for agricultural irrigation means and is irrigated by Mashavera river, where mine waters flow in. This aspect increased urgency of our planned study.
Next stage included selection of effecttive steel-accumulating vegetations for this territory-familiar for local climate conditions and contamination type-as possible candidates for cleansing the contaminated soil. In case of heavy metals, for phytoremediation procedures we used the hyperaccumulative vegetation, selected prior from the local flora, as vegetation possessing hyperaccumulative features for heavy metals have difficulty in getting used to new soil and climate zones ( Table 5) .
Analyses were compared to the maximum permissible concentration. Special attention was paid to analysis of the metals movable in soil, accessible to vegetation and easily absorbed. After around 2 months of planting, we inserted into soil effectors of phytoextraction-self-renewable substance Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (Figure 2) , which greatly increases accumulation of metals in the upper soil biomass. After completion of the initial laboratory research, experiments will be carried out in natural environment, and finally-in field conditions. Table  6 . Brackets indicate contamination variation in mass percentage. As these results show, Sea meys and Leonurus cardiac possess highest copper and zinc extraction ability; Leonurus cardiac and Sea meys are best extractors for cadmium; Hebianthus tuberosus is the best absorber of lead and manganum; Artemisia absinthium and Linum autriacum have best extraction ability of nickel.
It is also essential to apply hydraulic control. It is a preventive activity that refers to growing and spreading It is recommended to create vegetative cover systems. They are applied to permanently polluted zones to curb the spreading of pollutants deep into soil. Cultivation of waterside protective corridors is also recommended, in areas with a risk where pesticide residues or other toxic agents may dissolve in the water.
Application of the above-mentioned methods of phytoremediation are believed to significantly reduce the consistency of heavy metals, oil slag, toxic organic compounds and gas exhausts in the environment. All of this, in its turn, will sanitize the ecology of the environment and improve the health of the population, will ensure sustainability and development of the environment.
Despite of the evident benefits of phytoremediation method, its direct application to the areas where hundreds of thousands tones of industrial waste are aggregated is infeasible, due to inexistence of essential conditions necessary for plants to grow. Only when industrial wastes are reduced to the minimal degree where plants can develop their root systems, can the method be applied.
Together with proposed methods of improvement of the environmental ecology the modern world community must make every effort to force energy-consuming industries that threaten the ecological balance of our planet to switch to the application of less harmful technologies.
It implies replacement of melting aggregates that use carbon-containing energy sources (such as: Cupola, small blast, fuel fiery and Martin furnaces) with modern type furnaces such as induction and plasma (PAF) ones; replacement of carbon-recuperating metallurgical processes with self-propagating high-temperature metallothermic synthesis [10, 11] ; application of micro-biological methods to recycling of waste [12] ; modernization of aspirating and gas filtrating equipment with nanotechnologies and so on. 2) Among many possibilities described above, in terms of energy-efficiency and ecological safety the preference should nevertheless be given to the replacement of carbon-recovering metallurgical processes with self-propagating high temperature syntheses (SHS), namely solidphase metallothermic recovery technologies, which apart from eliminating carbon-containing reductants minimize the waste of electric-power [13] .
Chemical scheme for obtaining (reconstructing) materials can be presented in following form: 
stecheometric coefficients of reagents and product quantity.
Spread of reactive mass ∆m(%) was registered in experiments according to the following formula:
where m i : mass of initial product; m k : mass of end product. Extracting of main admixture component has been calculated via the following formula: m g : of condensed product, approximating to difference in weight of the sample mass before and after synthesis;
n o : composition of main admixture component in condensed product, as % of the mass.
In SHS mode various chemical, physical and physicalchemical processes take place. During obtaining process of admixtures, a redux reaction takes place with subsequent structure emergence. Based on the prior experimental results, possibility of obtaining wide class of admixtures and modificators via the SHS method. Innovation of these developments lies is technological solutions that enable obtaining of cheap materials via SHS process. These materials are based on usability as component of initial technogenic waste products, including manganese (Figure 4) .
The above-mentioned technology has been elaborated by us to recycle small-fraction mining-metallurgical waste that contains iron oxides and manganum. Multi compound complex alloys have been obtained containing FeMn-Si-Cr-V-Ti-Ni-Nb-W-Al-Na (reducing agents, modifiers and ligatures).
The end products were studied via method of chemical and phased x-ray analysis. Common end product exit amounts to 95%. Extracting of main elements amounted to 92%.
In steel production, application of metallothermic briquettes instead of deoxidizing and alloying ferro-compounds is considered to be a promising perspective [14, 15] .
In these types of briquettes instead of metal components, their oxides are used (in form of an ore), while as a recovering agent, in this case also, an active metal (e.g. Aluminum) for the particular elements is being applied instead of carbon. The above-mentioned, is aiming at metal composition synthesis directly within alloy which is to be processed (steel, cast iron) and is achieved through provision of briquette in a liquid alloy ( Figure 5 ). An example for manganese-containing rust and carbonate waste from mountainous metallurgical industry is provided: During the heating of oxide waste to 150˚C the waste dehydration, drying up (including removal of hygroscopic water) takes place, while heating from 600˚C to 1060˚C is followed by following phase transitions: In state of aluminum accompaniment the following redux reactions take place:
Restoration of manganum rust and transition to metal is carried out by rusting aluminum.
Thermal impact of high-temperature liquid mass (1400˚C -1500˚C) induces recovering metal agent in briquette, which in its turn, carries on self-propagating metalthermal reaction. Aluminum starts to oxidize through joining with the existing oxides in the ore. In a process, desirable metal elements recover until reaching condition of metal. As a result of reaction, synthesized metal and non-metal phases produced through oxidization of aluminum and with natural gravitation impact are separated and automatically partitioned in the alloyed metal and slag layers meant for processing.
It is important to note that on current stage of research these developments possess technological reserves; main synthesis parameters and ways of increasing material quality for increasing technical-economical preferences of the developed technology have been determined. It is also important to note that all manganese-containing end products obtained via SHS method and used as components in initial mixture possess potential for industrial usage. This is determined by the fact that the SHS technology allows for obtaining materials by such parameters as freshness, quality, exit and extraction of product, which are not possible to obtain via traditional methods of metal thermos [16, 17] and electrothermos [18, 19] .
The results of research will have an utmost importance for both: environment protection and sustainable devel-opment of economic and industrial potential.
Conclusion
To sum up, today, as never before the world population needs to develop eco-friendly thinking and culture. When on the verge of making just about any new technological decision, technological processes should only be planned with an utmost consideration of ecological safety issues. Suggested technologies to solve ecological problems caused by mining and metallurgical industries are 20, 30 times cheaper, simple and ecologically safer compared to the methods existing before. Those methods not only represent innovative, energy-efficient means of recuperating and recycling useful elements but also create new possibilities for waste-free production on a global scale. Therefore, the methods that we suggest are perceived by us as avant-garde and alternative ways for the economic development, which can be called and referred to as green metallurgy.
